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The Annual Meeting 

On June 21-22, 1985, the annual meeting was held at McN~ster 

University in Hamilton. Approximately 115 AAPT members that were on 

hand were treated to many stimulating presentations. 

The invited p•.per$ be~Jan with a present·ation by William 

Harris, McMaster University, titled •star Clu$ter$ and the Age 

of the Universe•. He described some recent research techniques 

with results indicating that the current estim.te of the age of 

the universe is 14 billion ~ears <+2 billion years>. John 

Oob$on, of the San Francisco Sidewal~ Astronomers, followed with 

a lively tal~ called •cosmological Fossil$• in which he argued 

that gravity, electricity, and inertia are the fos$ils that can 

be used to interpret the universe. His theory led to several 

interesting conclusions, including the statement that protons 

should not decay, Stuart Smith, Chairman of the Science Council 

of Canada, gave an enlightening tal~ on •The Effect of 

Technology on Canada's Economic Prospects•. He strongly advised 

Canada to place a greater emphasis on knowledge intensive 

~ industries to help reduce our dependence on the export of our 

natural resources. Craig Bohren, Pennsylvania State University, 

tooK us on & photographic tour to auch fascinating places as 

Iceland and the ~ntarctic to illustrate his explanations of the 

color blue in ice, water, anow, and the aky. In his paper, 

which was ~ itled •Reflections on the Blues•, h~ ahowed cl•arl~ 

why scattering and absorption are important when explaining 

color ~henome~a in nature. William GoruK, MOhawK College of 



Applied Arts and Technology in Hamilton, describ~d the physics 

course.- taught· •n both the techn leal and technological program~. 

offered at the college. This information will help high school 

physics te•chers plan their curricula. W.lly Pieczon~a, from a 

pri1.1~. te company called Linear· Technology Incorporated, discussed 

ho~ the training and education of physics relates to the 

Eric Ste~o~en~son, Chal~ . Ri~o~er 

Nucle•.r Labor•.tories, brought to 1 ife his fa.Yorite fluid in a 

presentation titled •superfluid Helium- A MoSt Fascinating 

Material •. He sup p 1 e mente d h is tall<: w it h a .mo v i e show in g the 

!.uper·<fluid action o-f 1 ictuid helium at temperatures below 2.17•K. 

High school teachers Da~o~e Wright, Br~nda Molloy, and Stan 

Perci~o~al presented draft outlines of two courses proposed in the 

new curriculum guideline£ . These courses, called Applied 

Physic! and Technological Scie~ce, are intended to help stude~ts 

prepare -for courses in community colleges. Denny Pierce, from 

P.J. Spratt and Associates, described a teaching resource ~it 

called •Focus on Fission - Unloc~ing the Nucleus". The Kit 

conSi$tS of film strips, cas!ette tapes, a nuclide chart, and a 

teacher's guide. Merv England and Stefan Dubel, Far~dale High 

School, d~monstrated applicat i ons o<f VELA <Versatile Laboratory 

A i d ), a corTwntH·cia.lly-available device that c•.n be lin~ed to a 

computer , an oscilloscope, or a chart recorder. 

The interest le~o~el at the meeting remained high with a 

~o~ariety o<f short contributed papers. 

- •Measur ins Frequency with a fwticrocomputer •, Stuart Qu icl<, 

Uni~o~ersity of Toronto 

- •An Undergraduate Experiment to test Einstein ' s 5econd 

Postulate• , Robert Stone, UniYersity of Guelph 

~ •using Logo in Teaching Vectors•, Peter Scovil, W.terford 

District High School 

- ·~·1illhecond Timing with a Commodore Computer• , G. S . Rose, 

University of western Ontario 



- "Gr·ade 11 PhY5 ics . ~ r lze Contest •, Oon Murphy, Sy:... 'fnh~ .· High 

School 

Natural World7", E. V. Marathe, Grantham High School 

- "Curing C&lculatoritis", Ernie McFarland, University of 

Guelph <Try ~inding the number 1.0e0 00e 1 to the power 27 on 

diffe• · .. t!n_"t __ 't~· F'e$ of calcula.tC>r ~ c-r.d cornP~r· i119 an!.wer! !) 

On Fride.y evenir:'~• a surr~· iuous be.. r . ~u~t WA$ followed by one of 

the invited speaKers, mor ·e tours of Mcl-1aster 's ~ac i 1 it ie!- , and 

Onta.r io, who brought his ~6 em r·ef 1 ect ing te} esc ope more tha.n 

400 l<m to the meet fns! 

Congratulations to Oa.v id f.lcl'.•.v ' · 1•1. 1•1. Rob ins on High Schoo 1, 

Burlington, for organizing our rewarding meeting, and many 

Crade 11 Physics Contest Results 

Alan 
Hirsch 

This year the "torch was passed" from Dout Fox, first 
co-ordinator of the contest, to Don hlurphy of Sydenham Hi E)1 School. 
Don did a rreat job of effectinr a smooth tr~nsition - the questions 
were as challenrinr as ever. From some 3,000 entries, the top ten 
were-: 

1st at 100% (our first ever "perfect paper"): 
- ~. Rajacobal, Earle Hai~ s. ~ .• tillowdale 

2nd at 92% - R. Brezina, leor[e Vanier S. s., ~illowd~le 
-I. ~~lker, Etobicoke C. I., Islington 

Jrd at 88% - M. M. Easson, ~loucester H. S., Ott~w~ 
- J. E. Fry, ~oburn C. I., Sc~rborou[h 
- K. A. C.ordo!l, 'fioburn ~- I . Sca.rboroufh 
- hl. F. Greaves, 'fiest Hill c. 1., w~st Hill 
- ~ . K. Hadlock, Sir Winston ~hurchill, C~ . I ~ . 

Vancouver 
- Y. c. H£.ai, Upper Canada Colle~e, Toronto 
- J. S. Sachdeva., Toronto French School 

Altorether, Don awarded 23 prizes of these 4 went to students 
at Woburn c. I. in Scarborou[h and 'to Sir winston Churchill c. 1. 
in Vancouver. Confratulations to these schools. 

Don .is now orranizine his 2nd contest, and sends forth a plea 
for rood questions, which are always in short supply. If you h~ve 
a question ·. {or questions) which you feel would be suita.ble for the 
"contest, please send them to: 

Don ltiurphy, 
Sydenham HiEh School, 
Syndenham, Ontario. 
KOH 21'0 

-~-



Physics Contests and Semesterint - The Section Presidents View

·Like a number of others, my school has been semestered for 
some ·time. This has given me some difficulties in handling the 

. S.l~Nt and AAPT Physics prize tests - my second semester students 
had~~overed a good chunk of the material and my first semester 
students had forgotten . it or were busy with other things. As you 
perhaps have, l asked myself - "why can't they have ~ contests 
per year -more and more schools are bein£ semestered after all". 

Then, as a member of the Section Executive, l saw how much work 
it is for the Contest Co-ordinator to put to£ether ~ contest per 
year. 
(a) A set of JO challengin£ but fair questions have to be put 

together and approved by a nu~ber of University Profs. 
(b) Many hundreds of "invitations" h~ve to be sent out. 
(c) Booklets of tests must be sent to the several hundred 

schools that respond. 
(d) Returned cards must be carefully ke'pt track of and sent 

in batches to the University of Guelph for marking. 
(e) Winners must be chosen, notified, prizes obtained and sent. 
(f) A set of books must be kept accoun~ing for funds received 

and expended . 
This is a major voluntary commitment on the part of anyone ; 

to ask them to do it twice ; a year is "beyond reason". To find a 
second person appears equally difficult and then there is the 
problem of balancing the two tests. 

Perhaps we need to realize that these are PRIZE tests, meant 
for the best half dozen students in the school who are interested 
enough in Physics to overcome the difficulties of date. At least. 
as more of us "go semestered", then, more of us are "in the same 
boat". 

l would emphasize that these are my o~n views (though the 
executive shares my feeling that we cannot at this time operate 
the contest on a "twice a year" basis), and l would welcome any 
comment~ or su~~e~tinns that you might care to direct to me. 

AAPT (ONTARIO) EXECUTIVE 19§5-86 

President 
.David McKay, 
M. M. Robinson H. s . , 
2425 Uppermiddle Road, 

' Burlinrton, Ontario. 
L7P 3N9 
(416)335-5588 

Secretary-Treasurer 
Bob Bassett, 
West Hill S. 1 S ., 
750 9th Street West, 
Owen Sound, Ontario . 
N4K 3P!· 
(519)37t-6o5o 

- IJ. McKay 

Vice-President 
Ross Hallett, 
University of Guelph, 
Dept. of Physics, 
NlG 2\'tl 
(519)824-4120 Ext. 3989 or 2261 

Member-at-Large 
Grace I.>aminato, 
Lambton Colleg.e, 
P. 0 . ~OX 969, 
Sarnia, Ontario. 
(519)~42-7751 ~xt 375 



Section Representative 
Alan Hirsch, 
Woodlands School, 
3225 Erindale Station Rd., 
Mi ssi ssauga, Ontario. 
LSC lYS 
(416)279-0575 

Contest Co-ordinato~ 
Don Murphy, 
Sydenham H. S., 
Sydenham, Ontario. 
KOH 2TO 
(clJ)J76-J612 

EY.ecutive Profile 

. Past President 
brenda Molloy, 
Loyalist c. V. 1., 
l5J VAn Order Dr., 
Kintston, Ontario. 
K7l4 lB9 
(61))546-5575 
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Each l~ewsJ.:etter this year will fec.ture c:. brief profile of one or two 
members of the Af.PT-Ontario Executive . J:·his issue we are proud to 
present : 
1. Ross Hallett - Vice-President 

Ross was born in the small town of ha.nt.on, hlberl.a. As a 
teenager he developed an aller£Y to • gr~ins and decided th~t a 
career other them farming was indica ted . !::io it was off to the 
University of Calgary for a degree in Chemistry followed by a 
Masters in Physical Chemistry . 

Ross now felt it was time for other places a.nd other branches 
of science so he took a PhD in biophysics at Pennsylvania State 
University. From here Ross went to the University of Guelph 
where he was appo i nted a fu l l professor in 1952 . 

His research interests include t~e scatterint of laser 
lirht from biolofical molecules and motile cells; as well as 
small anrle neutron scatterine from biological macromolecules, 
for which he uses the McMaster University Reactor. Ross has 
published a number of articles re l atint to computer aided 
instruction in t~~ American Journal of Physics, an educational 
interest which led to his involvement in the AAPT-Ontario 
Executive. 

Ross is married with 2 children and enjoys music, hiking 
and sailinb. As Vice-President he is chief or6anizer of the 
1986 summer meeting and wil~ then serve as president in 1986-87 . 

AAPT-Ontario summer Meetin£ 1986 
our 8th Annual l't!eetin€ will be held June lJth a.nd 14th at the 

University of Guelph under the chairmanship of Dr. Ross Hallett, 
section Vice-President . lt will be preceded by a one-day, sinfle 
topic workshop on Thursday, June 12th. Mark these d~tes on your 
calendar and watch for details early in 1986. 

STAO Holds Rerional Conference Nov. 23 
Physics Teachers in the Toronto area will be interested in the 

science Teachers Association of Ontario Re~ion 7/8 one-day conference 
to be held saturday, November 2Jrd at Don Bosco Hi£.}1 School, near 
lslinrton and Dixon Road in Toronto . Pro(rams for the conference 
ere in most hi[h schools in Re(ions 7/8; if you have not seen one 
end would like to, callc 

Michael o·Keefe, 
Don Bosco S. s., 
416-241-JSbl 



HALLEY'S COM(T 

• 
A 21~pg. "6uid~ for Ontario Teach~rs on Halley's Co•et" has bt~n writtPn 

by Prof . Ji~ Hunt of th~ Physics Depart~ent of the University of Guelph , and i£ 
available free of charge . This ti~ely guid~ intlud~~ Articles •~d studP~t 
e~ercises, and will be of interest to ~le~entary and secondary school teachers . 
~ny of the ite~s •ay be copiect for educAtional purposes, provided that suitable 
credit is giver.. 

To receive a copy of tht guide, write: Htlle y's Co~et, Dept. of Physics, 
University.of Guelp h , Gue l ph, Ontario N1G 2W 1, or phone <S19l 824-4120, eH . 
2261. 

Membership Renewals 
On your mailinf sticker is the d~te of expiry of your 

membership; all those who are ··~id up" h~:tve cs. dci te of JUne • 86, 
any others are in need of renew~l. If your membership expired 
in Juoe of '85 or • 84 we are sendin~ this l~ewsl~tter G.S c. 
reminder and, hopefully an incentive, but we c~nnot afford to 
keep do in f so: Please use the c. t t::1ched form to rE:new ·rOl.JAY. 
(If you have renewed, why not eive this form to a fellow physics 
teacher and encourage them to "swell the ranks".) 

-------------
M€>rnbership Form 

I 

Name: 

Address: ---------------------------------------

Postal Code:------

Affiliation: r::Jr.econdary School 

D University 

Oeollege 

Oother 

The aemberahip fee for one year is $5 .00 

Please aend this completed form and a cheque or money order for 
$5.00 payable to AAPT-ontario to: 

Mro DavE' McKay, 
Pre sident, AAPT Ontario, 
3027 Balmoral Ave., 
Burlinp.ton, Ontario. 
L?N 1E3 
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